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Problems in Man's Individual Lire-Pa- in, hereditary
enl, death..
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' TRIP TO CHATTANOOGA.

.Krae twenty or thirty members of tho Legisla
ture took an excursion on die railroad to Chattanoo-.g- a

on Saturday, returning the next day. The- -

liging President and Superintendent of the road
were aIong,ind to their kindness in sending an ex-

tra train back.oa Sunday thepassengera are much
indebted. The excursion was a very pleasant one,
but it would require a painter rather than a Writer .

to describe all its incidents.

05" We would call the attention of our neigh-

bors of the True Whig to the fact, that they are "
publishing our private despatches from New Or-

leans

"

without tho usual credit This omission is "
"

doubtless an oversight, and will be corrected now "
that their attention is directed to the subject We "
would not complain only that we have to pay & "
pretty high price for these despatches and wo like "
to have our enterprise acknowledged. "

"
Gtnpscm Juice. Uodge & Walker, Barbera "

on Cedar street, have presented us with a bottle "
of the above elegant preparation for the hair. "

"It is an indispensable requisite for the tofletlr, it
Is delicately perfumed, and renders the hair soft
and glossy freeing It.from dandruff and all ten-

dency to fall off. "
"

E2T" TheNashvillepassed Memphis on Saturday
last, and will probably reach this port to-da- y. "

"
ArcnoN Sale. Davis fc Swasx's Auction sale "

takes place this morning in front of their store. u
"

TnK Swiss Ufll RisoEns Give their first con-

cert
"

at Odd Fellows' Hall. Tho pro-

gramme
"

is very attractive, and we expect to see a
large assemblage of the beauty and fashion of the "
city present

"
Harper for FunnoAitv. We are indebted to "

Messrs. W. T. Beret tc Co., for tho February No. "
of this invaluable Journal. There is no abatement "

"
in the enterprise of its conductors, and this No. is

equal to those which hava preceded it both in tho "
qualit' of matter and in the beauty of its mechani-
cal

"
execution. "

ZSjT The attention of our readers is called to
the advertisement of IIinkle, Guild & Co., in to-

day's paper; buildings can be obtained of them at
sight or on a short notice by calling on II. T. Yeat- -

UAJf.

EST We learn that the paragraph, published in

our paper a few days since, reporting the failure of
Esti ik, Lee & Co-- , is incorrect Our informant
states that this house was never in a more solvent
condition.

The Supply of Breadstuff. It is said that
very large purchases of breadstuffs have been and a
lire now being made in the New York market, on
speculation, in anticipation of a general wax in
Europe, and it is these transactions that run prices

up but it is quite certain, says the Express, that
to

as soon a3 the river, and canal navigation is resumed
Die stooks on hand in the seaboard cities will be so
materially argumentcd that it is difficult to see how
an abatement is not to bo an immediate result
The present famine prices cannot long bo main-

tained. At the East, we see, immense supplies

are pouring into Boston, from almost every section,

at the rate of80,000 to 100,000 barrels. The same
may be said of Portland. The store houses there
are said to be literally choked up with Canadian
descriptions of flour. The stock on hand at New
York is verv large.

OCT" The whole number of aliens who arrived
at the port of New York, were duly reported, and
for whom commutation money was received, dur-

ing the past year, was 234,945, being 16,047 less

than in 1852, and 4,75G les3 than in 1851, but ex-

ceeding the immigration of any other preceding

3'car. The immigration from Germany still goes

on increasing, being 1,013 more than in 1852,
and doubling the averago of tho preceding years.
That from Ireland has decreased, being 5,747 less

tlian in 1S.")2, and 50,500 less than in 1851.

The London correspondent of the New
York Herald states that a conspiracy on a largo

scale has been discovered in Toland, which extends
to Russian Poland. It is even said that the Rus-

sian garrison at Novo Georgiewsk (Modlin) had
been gained over, and that fortress was to have
been given up to the insurgents. Some accident
betrayed the plot. Various arrests have taken
place. Two of the leaders, MM. Balinski and
Klesezyuski, escaped.

Indian Delegation. Tho Tampa (Fla.) Herald,

of the 1st. inst., says: "By the arrival of the J. T.

Sprague we are informed that four of the Indian
delegation to the Sorainoles in Florida have visited

Hilly Bowlegs at his headquarters, and that he
had requested an interview with the cntiro dele-

gation, apart of which remained at Carloosahatchic.

The whole number arc now in the ludiau country,
but of their success we know nothing."
l'RISKN'TATrION"OFA SNUFF 110X TO OUIt REPOR-

TER IX THE HOUSK.

The following correspondence took placo this
morning in the Hall of the House of Representa-

tives, before the meeting of the House:

House or Representatives, )

Feb. 20, 1854.

11. C. JIarcell, Esq., Sir: We beg you to ac

cept this Snuff Box as an humble testimony of our
appreciation of your ability as a Reporter, and our
regard for vou as a tjentleman and a scholar. Wish- -

o - v
ing you that success in life which your merit de
inands, we subscribe ourselves, with very great
respect, youru, &c

(Signed) J. J. Odell,
and 57 other members.

Accompanying this note was a magnificent SiWer

Snuff Box, heavily gilt inside, with a comphmea

tary inscription.

House of Representatives,
Nashville, February "JU, )

Hov. J. .T. Opell, and other Hon. members of the
House:
Gentlemkx: I beg to acknowsedga the receipt

of your very elegant and costly present, tho value

of which is much enhanced by the complimentary
terms of your accompanying note. Apart from

the intrinsic value of the gift, and exalted position
of the donor, it has to me an inestimable value as

n testimony of your approval of the manner in

which I have endeavored to discharge the duties of
n Reporter to your House.

1 am at a loss, gentlemen, for words in which to
convey my appreciation of your kindness. I can

only pray you to accept this feeble but sincere ex-

pression of my thank; and, wishing you all, indi-

vidually and collectively, health, happiness and
prosperit' in every circumstance and relation of
life, to subscribe myself, with the highest rapeet
and regard,

Your obliged and obedient servant,
IL C. M vrckll. Reporter.

Coi.rMnu, Fob. ID. A destructive Fire occurred
here this morning at 4 o'clock, on the North-ea- st

portion of the S.piare, dcroying eight store
house, one carriage manufactory with a largo stock
of lumber, belonging to J. & J. Sarven, ono lively
stable belonging to D. Folsotn, two dwelling hoiues,
oue shoe shop, one tailor shop, the kitchen of the
Columbia House and a number of other buildings.

Two of the stores were occupied by Grocers, two
by Saddlers, one SIkc Factory and one Clothing

Store. Most of the stock was saved except Sar-ven- 's,

who;e loss is heavy and without insurance.
There is very little insurance on any of the proper-

ty. Total loss not yet e3tiint;J.

rim!
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- LANDINGS OX THE CUM&MLANp RIVER.
Tbe.CIerkof the trteaaicr-CkCd-f $oWij$kRaiy fdrifih-e- d

us with thfl following list of tho.priucipal landings on
the Cumberland, and their respective aiitanpesapart. "
will doubtless be ofmucn.Talue to our ;AippingirIends:
From Point Isabel to WaiUbo'ro ,

J "i3 Si!?3"

io Jim spring,
" Robertsport,
" Richmond, - ,,
' Normans, - .) .- 4'fa''33'.1

Mouth of Wolf, r::,;721lSl t&3
Greasy, J , ..vi.uJ'isI'4T

" Rowona, ., ..J . - ,.Ji,.JS3y3 1

'Pisrce'n Warehouse, .... is6S- -

-"
- , I ..'. w !

44 Creelsboro, '
, i.tl t.'JWinfrey' landing,

,
" Bakerton, -

(

" Burksville,
u To Cloyds landing,
" Mad Camp, -

" Blacks Ferry,
" Kirkpatricks,, . --

" WiUons Ferry, - ''.'J'8 5sl5Sl
Wartinsburg, - r
Cchna,
Langforda, - . . . , - vaWA,V
Winn Creak, -- ' '

Columbus,
flainsboro' -

Highland,
Flynn'a Lick,
Granville,

it-o-
i 2 isi2i7 "Niagra, - - -

Mouth Hurricane; yi- - j;tl It
Mouih Buffalo,
Defeated Creek,
Carthage. -
McGees Ware-bous-

.
--

"

' i5,'M,271t "
Home, - - --

' Roses Waiehoue,
Dixoa's Creek, -

(
. . rt 5 U 2S4 "

Hartarille, - --

" Tilfords Warehouse, 1 -- oi.iiis 297m-i'- i

' ?w r6,is'f30S: 'lJtWhitleys Bock, -

Murr&ya Warehouse,
Cairo, 0 is'BC.-.'-1,

Coles Warehouse,

Gallatin,
Hermitage,
Nashville, 20 isMOO "
Clarksrille, . ,".a' .T.is ics; . ;

Palmyra, -- 12 is '477' l "
"New York, '"3.is"-4"30.V-

Bowling Green, - 10

Cumberland Iron Works, "S 14,4.,',,;".
Dover,
Lineport,
Canton, 12 is 5S5

Tennessee Rolling Mill,
'
.lOis'Mr.;;,",

Eddyville, 10 is 53.V-;- '

Dycusburg, 27 is 5S2 ' , ''"
Smithland, 13 is

The ost Extraordinary Discovery in llio :

World is the Great Arabian Itemed)- - for
Man and Bcnt.

H. G. FA RItEL L ' S
CELEBRATED ARABIAN LINIMENT.

THE beautiful and fertile region skirting the desert of

Arabia, abounds with rare plants and odorous wood.

whence are procured those aromatic ;umsl and balsams (if

which this Liniment is composed, and by whose stimulat-

ing, unctnous and penetrating properties it is, when applied,

diffused through the whole nerrous system, allaying the
most intense pain in a few minutes. Try it, when you

will be convinced that no preparation possesses in so. high

degree, itspetfect anodyne qualities. Its' action is prompt

and effective. It penetrates the flesh to the bone, relaxes

contracted cords, restoring use to limbs paralysed for years,

and where the flesh has wasted away, leaving nothing but

skin and bone, excites a healthy action, causing new llesh

grow out and fill up the Ehrivelled'parts. It restores tho

synovial fluid or joint water, and this is the reoson why it
has been so successfully in diseases of the joints. Inaffec-tion- B

of the Spine, Liver, Lungs and Kidneys, this greji re

medy tands before any other ever produced. For ague

cake or enlargement of the spleen, it is a specific. For any
internal inflammation, you will find it gives great relief. It
has no equal in the world for Rheumatism also, cramps,

swelling, numbness, weak joints, Spine and Chest, pains,
wounds, chilblains, burns, sore throat, bites of insects and
reptiles, saltrbeum, warts, corns, mange, and indeed all dis-

eases
a

which require an external application, and many oth-

ers, are greatly benefited by it. It is used externally with

great success, ic. For Horses orCattle.it is as effectual as

in diseases of man. Will cure any case of Sweeney in ex-

istence; also. Spavin, Splint, Ringbone, Big-hea- Fistula,

Farcy, Poll Evil, Windgalls, Strain?, Uruises, Ac.

Lookout for Covnterftihl
The public are cautioned against another counterfeit.

which has lately made its appearance, called W. 1J. Far-rell- 's

Arabian Liniment, the most dangerous ofall the coun-

terfeits, because his having the name of Farrell, many will

buy it in good faith, without the knowledge that a counter-

feit exist, and they will perhaps only discover their error
when the spurious mixture has wrought its evil effects.

The genuine article is manufactured only by H. G. rar- -

roll, sole inventor and proprietor, and wholesale Druggi s,
No, 17 Main Street, 1'eoria, Illinois, to whom all applica
tions for Agentics must be addiessed. Be suro you get it
with the letters H. G. before Farreirs, thus II. G. FAR-RELL-

and his signature on the w rapper, all others are
counterfeits. Sold by

EWLV A BROTHERS,
W. F. GRAY,
J. 1. DUOMGOOLE,
II. G.SCOVEL.

and by regularly authorized agents throughout thcUgited
States.

E3? Price 25 and 50 cents, and f 1 per bottle.
AGENTS WANTED in every tov n. villajreand hamlet in

the United States, in which one is not already established.
Addre3ll. (1. Farrell as above, accompaiiieu wun goou
reference as to character, responsibility, Ac.

teb!4 '54

The Citizens of Nasbville will bear in mind, that
we are agents for the sale of that superior preparation,

Bursa Cordial and Blood PcaincR, which ha
lifenma so nonular throutrhout the Union, as a reniedr for
purififins the Wood Ka& reinrigvrating and s Irengtheniiig
me nervous aysicm. ims is u tgeuiutB exbiuui, jucwau.
to the taste; and, with many thousands wbo have used it.
proved itselr tho great remedy in tue treatment anu cure oi
all diseases arising from IiultyettUm, a disorganized condi-

tion of the Liter or Jmjiurittft of the Jltvi. 'Call and get
a bottle, l'nce fl (H) per Dome. oia Dy

11 ussuuilii, untsgit.
BERRY & DEMOV1I.LK,
T WELLS

jaol? '61-di- w3m J P DROMG0OLE.

nhnumatism Cured ! The undersigned have for
sale that invaluable and sure remedy, MoaiiMORa's Rheu-uTi- n

Coiipocxd. which has obtained universal fameiu cu
ring th'i dreadful disease, in all tta forms, either mjuimaco-r- v,

aoute or ohronie. Thousands who had long been crip,
plea have been restored the use ot their limbs and to perfect

health by its use.
Call and get a circular and read the evidence. Sold

wholesale and retail by
HGSCOVIU Dnigccist,
BERRY & DEMOV1LLK,
T WELLS.
J P DRO.UGOOLK,

iul9 '4 d&w8 Nashvillo, Tennessee. '

XZ3 We are authorised to announce Hkhman- - Cox, Esq ,

as a candidate for the ofliceof Attorney General for the sixth
Circuit, composed of tho counties of Williamson, David-

son, and Sumner.

COMMERCIAL.
Nashville, Feb. 21.

Weather cloudy, with occasional showers of rain. The

river is rising; there are about seven feet on Uarpeth
shoals.

Corro.s Thore was little dono in cotton yesterday nine

bales changedhands at 3a7Jc
Tobacco. One hhd sold at Johnson, Home A Co.'s at $5

03.

STEAMBOATS.
ARRIVED.

19 Luella, Paducah:

Iroqucise, New Orleans;

Embassy, Memphis;

SO statesman, Cincinnati.
DEPARTED.

20 Embassy, Memphis;

Cape May, Cincinnati.

FOR MEMPHIS.
"MIE U. S. Mail Packet JOHN SIMPSON

JL Captain Davis, lea es here oh Wednes
day, tlieSd, r. Ji con-

necting at .Muinptiis with the New Orleans and Memphis
A. li. DAVIS.packet,
A. HAMILTON

felm Agents.

T7H)R NEW ORLEANS The Pas- -

J." wufrer Steamer NASHVILLE, Cant.
Hellsxiiieu, will leave here for New Or
leans on Thursday, 23rd insi. at 4 l . Ji.

febii jas. a. McAllister, Agent.

LOST Several days ago, I lost my Pocke'. Book. It
no money but some notes on different indi-

viduals and a check drawn by me for fourteen hundred
aud eighty seven dollars ou the Planters Bank, of Tennes-
see, at Franklin, payable to self or bearer, dated 7th Feb-
ruary, 1S54, and written upon the face good by the cashier
of said Bank.

1 will liberally r Jvard any one who will restore to me
or to this office, ray said pocket book, with the papers It
contained. lbilw WM.& REiD.

rrtSBJEGIAI NOTICES.

STbbtt me celebrated Dri Rush declared that drunkenness
was a disease, he enunciated a froth which the experience
and observation of medical men, is every1 day confirming.
The many apparently fnsancexcesses. of those who indulge
itf'ttiouseOfsiriluoubquojrs; may Tic thus accounted' for.
I&ilnie cau'conducWhicb"is,iaken for infatuation, is

very frequently a diseased slate of the Liver. No organ in
iff humaa'system) when deranged, produces a more fright-fi- d

cilaloguo-o- f diseases And' if, instead of applying
manifestations ofdjseascy as'istooqflcu.tho case,

physicians would prescribe with a view to the original
'(iiusc; fewer'deaths would result from diseases induced by a
deranged stMe of the liver. 'Three-fourth- s of the diseases

Numerated Un'dci; the head 6f Consumption, have their seat
iii a diseased Liver. (See Dr. Gunn'sgreat. works.)
' 'tW Pdreiiascrs.'wiU please be careful. to ask for DR.

M'LANES tCELEBRATED L1YER PILLS, and take none

else. There are other-Pill- purporting to be Liver Tills,
imhv before tncpublic J)r.-- Jl'Lane's Liver Pills, also his

Celebrated Vermifuge, can now be' had at, all respectable

Drugstores in the United States and Canada,

Sold wholesale and retail by all the principal druggists
jandcountry merchants throughout the United States.

ftbl 54 lw

ta Mi R.-nnd- vay's Ready Relic,, used for

the following complaints, will , act quick, pleasantly, and
effect ualjly: The public will please be particular tand ask
for'thr"Remedy recommended for- - the complaint it is

' ' 'to, cure, , .. ..
pJTaRbeumatisnv ' ' Radway'a Ready Relief,

' " ' " ' '
c" "'"XeurilgSa,- -

.

1)4 .Cholera,- - . i h. '." "
Cramps aud Spasms, ,, h

" .

let oiciwieaaacue, .. . t: ' - r w
All Nervous, Neuralgic, and . . '

i Spasmodic Complaints, ". ' i" "
Radway's Ready Belief will instantly;

'
allay Irritations.

liver Complain't, Dpepftia; Radway'a Regulators.

Costiveness, Indigestion, ,
" "

Kidney Complaints, . " '. "
Fevers of all kinds, " "
Measles, "

All diseases arising from irregularity of either or all the
organs of the system, Radway'a Regulators will speedily
remove and cure. They regulate the system, and insure to

all who take them an easy discharge, and a healthy diges-

tion.
BAD BLOOD All disease's arising from bad blood and

poisonous deposits nre quickly cored by Radway's Renovat

ing Resblv'eut.3- -

Scrofula, ltadway's RenovatingRe?olvent
" " "SaltRhcnm,

.Syphilis, .'' " "
-- Cancers, " ' "
'Bad" Humors, " " "

. Old Sores, Fever Sores, Erysipelas St. Vitus' Dance,

tlo, are cured by Radway's Renovating Resolvent.
N. B. The public will please porticulariie the Re medy

thej need. Radway's Ready Relief stops the most violent

pains in a few minutes, and quickly remove) the cause.

Price of R. R. RelieC25 els. 50 cts. and f1.

Regulators, 25ct.'per box.
Resolvent, $1 per bottle.

febl lm diw.

A WARNING.
Delay not ; harbor not in your mind that sentence ot

fools' philosophy, that a Jiiease will get well of itself, or
that vou can cure it with certain medicines for a few dollars.

Beware liow you tamper with jbur general welfare.

Ye wild and vicious youths, why will ye persist in dosing

with the filthy nauseating compound daily proffered, there-

by impairing your appetite and digestion and destroying

you mentally as well as physically, when you can be cured

with a few doses of pleasant medicines ?
1

Ye rakes of every age and condition, why will ye suffer

and repine and drag out a miserable existence, unfitted for
tho enjoyment and even ordinary purtvitt oi life! You

who are thus annoyed and wish to be restored to health and

Tigor by a treatment at onco pleasant and effectual, should
consult His success in chronic disease has
"been greater than that'of any other physician of his day.
Many who have been foryearg afflicted with disease or con-

sequences resulting from excess have been restored to

health and vigor under his really scientific treatment.
Should a personal interview be objectionable, state your

disease in writting enclose five dollars, address Dr. W.
H. MORRIS, through the e, Nashville, Tenn., and

package of medicines, securely put up, will be sent pri
vatelyand with dispatch, full directions therewith, and
no questions aeleJ.

Persons living at a distance, and afflicted with Scrofula,
Old Ulcire, Titter Ciaccri, Piltt, Fittuli in A no, Grate
Strictures, Gleete, or any disease whatever of an aggrava-

ted or malignant charter, can be cured at home by consult,

ing Dr. Morris, by letter, post paid, enclosing a fei.
Mei ielna peasant and can ha ijaL ju'.r mail ta any
part of the United States.

Particular attention given to the treatment offemalecom-plainl- s.

Ladies tt ho may be afflicted with Irrejularitits,
Flour Alius or While, Prolapsus Uleri or Fulling oj
the Wirml', would do well to lay aside all false delicacy

and promptly consult the Dr. Cures Warranted !

Office over Mutual ProteciionInsurance Oflicc, Cedar st.
near Post Office. Room, No. 14, up stairs. novC. tf

Dr. Moic's Invigorating Elixir or Cordial.
Science has been groping for ages after something that

would give new force and vigor to the systom, without the

penalty of subsequent relaxation. Tho desideratum is sup-

plied. In Morse's Elixir or Cordial we have a preparation

that gives the impetus of vigorous health to the impaired

physical orginiiition, and at thaaame time elevates the spir-

its. Nay. more it keeps both the body and mind at the true
pitch of health, and there is no depression consequent upon

its action. In this respect it differs from every other stim

ulant known,beginning with opium and ending with amonia

.Contradiction of these facts is challenged and defied, vie
that the Elixir or Cordial will cure sick hend-ach- nervous
head-ach- dyspepsia, lowness of spirits, saxual incapacity,
irregularity or weakness of the functions peculiar to females

nervous affection, general debility, sleeplessness, want ofap
petite, langour, want of vigor inany organ, sickness of stom-

ach, giddiness of the head, confusion of ideas, flatulence,

and nervous spasms. Proofs of the uniform success in the

above. mentioned, and many other complaints, arc in pos-

session til the Agents,
The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-

tles. Price three dollars per bottle, two for five dollars, six

fiir twelve dollars.

h a U. RING, Proprietor.
1S2, Broadway, New York.

Sold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canada,

the West Indies, and by W. F. GRAY, SOLE AOXXT,

successor to Cartwright & Armstrong, corner of Market

and Broad streets, Nashville, Tenn.

fell '51 lm dtnviw.

Kirs. Harris, the wife of Dr. Hnrns, formerly

ofNashvillc. butnowof California, used to suffer severely

with attacks ot Erysipelas. This circumstance is well kuown

to many of her friends and acquaintance, in Nashville and
vicinity. In ono of ,thew; attacks, Dr. Harris, and one or
two other Doctors, were attending on her, and doing their
best, we suppose, but could not afford relief, when an old

acquaintance of hers, 'who is a physician, happened to call

to see her, and she said to him, well, uncle Nat, can't you do

something lorme? Y'es he. I think m. I have a doso

of DR. ARNOLD'S PILLS, and they will help you. She
took the Pills, and they cured her, according to the state-

ment which she made to different persons. And frequently

afterwards, in such attacks she took the same kind of pills

aud they cured her promptly.
Nashville, January 20, 1SS4.

It is the Great Cough Remedy. Wo have seen

so many reliable and satisfactory testimonials in favor of
"Dr. C. Williams' Pulmonic Ualsani ot UU Cherry and
Wood Naptha," that we are satisfied it must be a superior

remedy for curing diseases of the respiratory organs. Wo

therefore take pleasure in directing attention to the adver-

tisement in another column. febl lm

1ST HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL: The
merits of this purely vegetable extract for the removal and
cure of physical prostration, genital debility, nervous affec-

tions, Ac, Ac are fully described in another column ot this
paper, to which the reader is referred. $2 per bottle, 8 bot-.tle- s

for J5, six bottles for $3; $16 per dozen. Observe
the marks of the oesdine.

l ..,rcA nlir hv S. K. COHEN. N. S. Franklin P.nw.

Vine Street, befow'Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa,; TO WHOM
ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESSED. For sale by
all respectable Druggists and Merchants throughout the
country.

For "sale at tho Patent Medicine Depot, No. 12 College
street, by J. P. DROMGOOLE, Wholesale Agent foi the
State and onlv agent m Nashville.

Cm d. and tn-w- .

Dr. Morso's Invigorating Cordial.
The only lureandtafo Remedy,jetdisenvered, for Oene- -

ral Debility, Physical Prostration, Irritability, and alt the va- -

rions trainof Nervous Affections; It wlllatso remove Uopres
'

eion Excitement, Dislike of Society, Incapability for Study

nr nnsinets.lioss of Memory, Mental Debility, Ac, Ac. Bee

advertisement.

D. R. CLAIBORNE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

OFFICE IS COOrElt's BOILDI.VCS, CHEURT STREET,
Nashville. Tenn.

RANDAL Y. .llcGAVOUK,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

OFFICK IS COOPER'S BLOCK, CUKRRY8TRKKT
Nashville, Tennessee

"UEAP BREAD. Families wilt find it to their ad- -

vantage to buy 24 bread Ticketstorjl.
jan29 '54 JOHN NIXON, jr.

SPRING GOODS. T

Spring Importations.

BY L. B. FITEpQ.t 'NO. 9, COLLEtiE-STREET-.

offer to the trade a large and liandsome stock ot .WESnrincand Suinracr Dry Goods, iiiuchascd '!

Kof importers and manufacturers upon the uostliberal and
advantageous terms possible for any house. Heine under
small expense and having received ourgoods at low freights,
we pie Ige ourselves to give buyers all the advantages it
may afford, and assure the trade that we will make It
LARGELY' to their interest to exi mine our stock before

.buying elsewhere. In, our stock wc preser t every grade of
Ladies' Goods, kuown in the. niarkct, in particular our
stock of Fine Bcreges; Black and Fancy Silks; Silk Tissue.".
Berego Delanes, coloi ed Jaclonet i; Swisses; Paraspls; Fans;
Lhth; Tarlatans; Embroidered SwLses; Capes inside and
outside Collars; Undersleeves; Straw, Gimp, Braid and
Lace Bonnets trimmed and untrimmed.

Our stock ot Jeans, Tweeds, Satinets, Drapd' Ete, Black
andFancy Cloths, Casslmeres, Likens, Cottonades, and va-

riety department is complete throughout, to which we ear-
nestly solicit the attention ot the trade.

feblS UTITE-fcCO- .

NEW WHOLESALE HOUSE.
GARDNER, SHEPHERD & CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS l.V"

SH0ES, HATS. STRAW GOODS,

TP. UXKS A KD CARPET HAGS,
No. 50 Public Square, Nasbville, Tenn.- -

are opening an entirely new", and very' large stockWE of the above goods, to which we respectfully call
the attention of all merchants visiting Nashville.

Wo will take Fcatheis. Wool, Ginseng, Beeswax, Jeans,
Linsey, and Socks at the highest market prices.

fsblG '54 tf GARDNER, SHEPHERD k CO.

NEW GOODS.
undersigned are just now in receipt of an immenseTHE of STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 4--

5--4, 64, 4, 10--4, 11-- t, 12- -i widths of Bleached and Brown
Domestics and Sheetings, and all the very best brands.

Striped Plaid Osuabunrs,
do do .Domestics, for servaut s;

v American and French Prints,
Muslin De Lanes,
Berege do do Challey Berege.',
Extra super Dress Silks, Ac.

Together with a large assortment ot Embroideries, con
sisting of

Extra finoChemizettes and Sleeves,
French Worked Collars,
Jackonet and Swiss Bands, Ac,,
Valenciennes, Edgings and Inserting,
Swiss and Jackonet do do.

To which we wonld call the attention of our customers
and the public generally,

fehll R. O. McNAIRY, .t CO.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
RECEIVED AT THURSTON Sc BERNARD'S,

jVo. 9 Union Street.
are now receiving, direct from the Eastern cities,WEsome of the very latest styles of Fall and Winter dress

Goods, consisting in part of SILKS, Brocade, Plaid, Check,
figured and plain Black, Persian Cloths, and all wool Mus-
lin Delanes; Chemisettes and Sleeves in sets, French Nee-
dle Work Collars, Mourning Collars and Sleeves, Embroi'd
Linen Camb.H'dk'fs, Velvet Ribbons, Gimps and Galloons,
Jaconet and Swiss Insertings and Edgings, Jaconet Bands
and Flouncing. Ac. Ac HOSIERY and GLOVES, all
sliades and qualities. Children's and Misses sizes, all col-

ors, which we are offering very low. Those In search ot
cood Goods, and at low prices, will do wel to give us a
SalC No charge for showing goods. '

fepu-t- f Thurston a Bernard.
JUST RECEIVED.

--j f BOXES St, IxMis Soda Crackers, fresh;
IV 10 bbls do do Butter do do;

10 bbls do do Water, do do;
M boxes assorted Raisins, M. K.;

100 boxes Cheese, W. R. at Cincinnati prices;
fiO boxes Glass Jars, assorted sizes, cheap,

20,0y0 Havana Cigars, for Nashville retail;
10,000 lb. Candy at lo.f per lb., by wholesale, our own

manufacture; and all other articles cheap in propoition
J. G. A C. ROBERTSON,

febl S Broadway, No. 23.

"Hit; GRAND"!!!
fAGNIFIGIENT lot of FRENCH WORK Embroider- -

xvl-ie-s opemnS this day by R. C. McNAIRY A CO.
teblS

NEGROES AGAIN.
WE have anoUier lot of Negroes on hand, consisting of

men women and girls, amongst them a good Car-
penter, Blacksmith, and several good Cooks, Ac. which
are not to be sold out ot the count r

feb!7. "
DABBS A PORTER.

I7(
IJ rooms in the third story back building of the new

block, corner of Cherry and Deaderick streets. Applv to
J. W. J. Manning, or W. F. COOPER,

feblT tf At the Building.

BACK TO FIRST PRINCIPLES!
F. IIYROXEMUS

HAS just opened a Tailor Establishment on
street, nearly opposite the Union and JR.American office, where he houe. hr close attention

to business, he will receive u share of that liberal pairou- -

age wnicn ne iormeny receiveu.
J5f Cutting and repairing done in the best manner, and

on the most re.sonable terms.
febl5 6m.

CANAIt V CAGES.
ANOTHER lot of ilm-- beautifid Canary Cages, just

and forsale by
A. MORRISON. A CO.,

febl5 Cornor of Squ&ro A lJeadorick st.
OR SALE OR RENT. A BRICK HOUSE with
seven rooms, No. y5, corner of Church and McLemore

streets. Apply at No. GSt, Cherrv street, to
feb!5'.54. It. W.BROWN. Real Estate Agent.

WESTERN MILITARY INSTITUTE.
Western Military Institute having beenTHE at Drennon Springs, Ky.; on account of unusual

sickness among the Students, the Faculty have removed
with all their appliances to Tyree Springs, til miles from
Nashville, Tennessee. They will be prepared to receive
Students on the last Monday in February, and to extend,
to them all the facilities for acquiring a thorough Classical,
Scientific aud Military Education, wtichthey havehertto-for- e

afforded.
Charges for Tuition Boarding, Washing, Fuel, Medical

attendance, servants' attendance and use of Furniture, and
arms !0.for the Session, ending the 4th of July. For fur
theriuformation address B. R. JOHNSON, or

RICHARD OWEN.
febl5 lm Tyree Spring's, Tenn.
The Banner, Whig, Gazette and Evening News, copy to

aniouut of tire do lais, and send accounts to Tyree Springs.

SOUTHER N

Commercial College.
WRITING INSTITUTE .

rpnE first term of this College will com--

1 menceon MO.UAl, ret). in' the g2'
mrcreand spacious room in Cooper' block,
on Cherry street, five doors above Deaderick.'

The course of instruction in this institution will embrace
Commercial Law, Commercial Arithmetic,

and Penmanship.
No pupil will receive a diploma nntil he is thoroughly

qualibed to discharge the duties of the accountant.
Students mil be instructed in all the modern improved

forms adopted by the best regulated houses in the country,
among otheis one which dispenses with the uaeof the Jour-
nal, greatly lessening the amount of labor and liability to
err, and another winch renders the use of the Cash book
and Journal superfluous, and enables the book-keep- to
rost his personal accounts dailr, and his merchandise and
cash as often as may suit his convenience.

This latter form is more particularly designed for the use
of retail establishments.

They will be taught a simple process by which the mer-

chant may at all times ascertain the amount of his loss Or
gain, together with the quantity of goods on hand, without
resortimr to the tedious process of taking an inventory.

This institution will be permanent, aud has been estab-
lished to meet the already important and growing" com-
mercial interests of the cily of Nashville aud tiUte of Ten-

nessee, and it ia designed to place it upon a basis inferior
this nountrv.

The imnortance. to every business man, ot a knowledge
oi accounts, must oe sumuiciiuy uuviulu iu uu reuecung
minds.

To the man of wealth, it is important to enable him to
manage his affairs scientifically, and without pecuniay loss
and tho lawyer is often called upon, in the discharge of
his professional duties,, to unravel the most intricate ac-

counts, but to the voung man who depends upon his own
resources for a livelihood, it is invaluable. Itgivcs hima
position which nothing else can.

lie uoiusme posioi conuuemiai tier iu ins employers,
service.

In connection with this establishment is a department for
the benefit of those who wish to take lessons in writing on
ly, where an elegant hand writing will be imputed to ail
who place themselves under the care of the preceptor.

Pupils entering this institution are not limited to any
number of lessons, but for a specified price may coujinuo
any branch they pursue un il tbev are perfected, retaining
Ua nntnbvra 1 rotri Atvi i tr thoir loaortna of tint Kiili4AnuPtit

j.""-.- " b i
period, free of charge.

leoii ly

VALUA11LE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
are now offering at Private sale, several (JJpjWEhandsome Lot, suitable for Private Resi- - hue

dences. Jl
ON E LOT adjoining the residence of Col, Player; lront-in- g

85 feet on Broad street, and running back lis feet to a
15 feet alley.

FOUR LOTS on Spruce street, near Broad, each front-

ing 83 feet on Spruce, and running back 150 leet to a 15
feet alley.

FOUK LOTS on Vine street, south of Broad, each 40
feet front, and ni i ning back 15ti feet to a 20 feet alley.

SEVEN LCI'S on High street, south of Broad, at the cor-

ner of and near Franklin sti cct, fronting each 40 feet on
High street, and running back 162 feet to a 20 feet alley.
Also, one other lot adjoining above aud fronting fifty-eig-

feet on High street
All the above property is free from taxation i For terms

Ac, apply t LINDSLEY A CROCKEI T,
febll lm 83 College street.

CLOVE ONIOM SETS.
i BUSHELS Clove Onion Sets. Jmt receivedfand for
J. i sale low. by STRETCH A ORR,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, cor. College A Union sts.

feb!4

CORN WANTED.
WANT to purchase five thousand barrels Corn, forI which I will pay two dollars per barrel,

febll lw. A. HAMILTON.

REM O VA I. .
office of the Mutual Protection Insurance Co. hasTHE removed to Kirkman's Corner, above W. B. Shep-ar- d

ACa's Banking House Entrance No. 35 on the Public
Square.

The office vacated by the Company, No. 23 Cedar stret,
is tor rent For terms apply to John B. Johnson, or

fib3'34-l- m C. J. F. WHARTON, Sec'y.

fiABWAIlE
FALL &. CUlSrNING-HAM- ,

Xft. 4? COLLEGE STREET,

Direct Importers and Dealers

CUTLERY, GUNS, TOOLS,

. HOUSE BUILDING MATERIALS; ,

AND
j

v. ilmua w3 '53 53 wu'4i Mali rai
- GENERALLY, j

HA,;..tP,. nan, 11 extensive as so rtment oiuaku- -

tentionof all MERCHANTS visiting fashville.for supplies
to give them a call before purchasing '

lentlicrs, Ginseng and Beeswax;, received at the highest
market pric in exchange for GOODS 'or in payment of
ACCOUNTS. vmll-- tf.

JtEJIOVAL.

J. M. SEABURY, & CO.
numbers anil Gas Titters.

removed their estiblisbment from the old AHsi on College street, toono of thwo fine and Qp
spacious store Kooms in uuuPJiUH jiutui.MiS. ' y 3
Cherry street.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received
from the community, the subscribers hope, jvith increased
and improved facilities, and siricl attention to business, to
merit a continuance of the same. Having recently engaged
the services of two practical Plumbers, we aro prepared to
do all kinds of work in this department to the entire satis-
faction of alt,

"We are' daily
"

in expectation of the arrival of a splendid
' NEW STOCK OF GOODS

from the city of 'cw York; which will comprehend all the
most approved and latest inventions in the way of conveni-
ences required in fitting up
HOTELS, BOARDING HOUSES, FOBLIC BUILDINGS,
and. Private Houses, among which wo. may mention Pan
and Sell-Acti- Water Closets, an article never before in-

troduced here; Bath Tubs, Double and Single Showers, for
Hot and Cold water; Vertical Boilers, ca a ineir and im-

proved principle, for supplying hot water a great saving
of fuel and other expense; Pumps of every description;
Queensware Wash Basins; Plain and Fancy Gilf, Siher
Plated and Brass Cocks, Ac, Ac. In short all articles legi.
mately in our liue. J. M. SEAllL'RY A CO..

jBu20i'54. lm Cooper's Building, Cherry street. 3
N. B. Country work" promptly attended to.

also keep on hand and forsale Block Tin, Lead Pipe,
Sheet and Bar Lead of various descriptions, and- at moder-
ate prices.

HYDRANTS
made and repaired to oi der, and all the various branches of

JORlJiNG
promptly attended to. J.M. S.A CO.

HoTllL. O nder the provisions of anNEWiucorporatinj the Nashville Hotel Company, 'i"'"
passed by the Legislature of the State of Tennessee, on the
aSd of November, 18.r8, notice is hereby given that Books
will be opened at the Nashville Inn, on Monday next, the '

16th inst, for the purpose of obtaining subscribers to stock
in said Company.

RUSSELIIOUSTON,!
D T SCOTT,
W T BERRY, Committee.
Dr. R C FOSTER,
WF COOPER. ,1

janl4 Cily papers please copy

MJTIO.V The Coi heretofore cxist- -
D1 Inz under the style of PERKINS A CLACK was dis
solved on 2d inst by mutual consent THUS. J. CLACK
will continue to carry on the Groccryand Commission,

and Forwarding busincssat the old stand.
P.O. S.PERKINS.

janl2 THOMAS J. CLACK.

Having sold rov entire interest in the firm' of Perkins
Clack to Mr. T. J. Clack; my late partner, I cordially re-

commend him to the' friends of tho late firm, and respect-
fully solicit for him a continuance of the patronage so libe-
rally oestowed. Ijanl2 P.G.S.PERKINS.

DK. KELLOGG,
HOMfEAPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

OrFICK CoENEttSCJIMEIt axd Uxiox Siheets.
No. i!3 Summer street, next door but one to

RESIDENCE Hall.
Cases of Remedies and Rooks for family use constaatlyon

hand. U4"!5 m

OKANGES. . boxes Oranges; 10 boxesB1 Lemons; 5 bass English Halnuts. Received tlus
day. tfeby JOHN NIXON. Jr.

RACKNEL DISCU1T. So boxes Cracknel Bisc cuits, received tuis day.
feblO JUU.X .M.U., JK.

I'IGS. 300 Drums fine Smyrna Figs re
STYKKA dar.

feblO JOHN NIXON, Jit.
SUNDK1ES.

DOZ. Sprinr Balances; i doz Counter Twine Balls;75 't0 gross Table Spoons: 73 gross Tea Spoons;
5 doz llnml Dells.

Just received and forsale by
febS '5i A MORRISON & CO.

PLOWS! PLOWS! !
rpnE Southern States that have so long CJS,
l depended on nttsburg ana Lincm-na- ti

for a sumilv of Plows. "Wairous aud
other Farming implements can now get all they want at the
Agricultural Manufactory, on Market street, Nashville,
TennrVe would call the attmUan of Planters and Mer-
chants particularly to otr very large stock ot Plows, con-

sisting ofa great many of the most improved kinds nofw
in use, and at as, low prices as they can. be brought here
from other places. At the same place may be foimd all
kinds of Wagons, Railroad Carts. Wheel Barrows and Rail-

road Plows, Cultivators and Harrows. Those wishing
Plows sent can order them direct from me or trum most of
the principal dealers in such thing3 in Nashville, as thev
keep themof ourmanufacture. GEO. C. ALLEN, Pros t
of Agricultural Manufacturing Company, Lower Market
street. Nashville. Tenn. nov24 in

THE INDIA RUBJiElt'COJIB COMPANY,
Office 44 Cliff Street, New York.
Manufacturers nndcr Goodvear'a Patents, offer to

SOLE Trade a large assortment of India Rubber Dress-
ing Combs, Ladies' Tuck and Side Combs, Children's Long
Combs, Ac, at the highest finish, and superior in elasticity
and durability to CDinbs of any other material. They feel
softer to the head than any other Comb, are not affected by
moisture or grease, and warranted to stand'any climate, anil
not to warp or split

For sale at the principal Comb Dealers in New York, and
at the Depot of tho Company. feb-- j '54 Umd.

liOiriTEAlJTIFDL PIP.ES 1 lme7iistrel
ceived alot ot the most beautiful MEERSCHAUM PIPES

ever brought to the western country. I invite gentlnmen
to call and examine them, at the sign of the little INDIAN,
cornerof Cherrv and Cedarstreets.

feb7 '4-- tf ' J. MOORE.

WESTERN PRODUCE.
THE SUBSCRIBER aftertendering his thanks to his

friends in "Tennessee for their long and
continued confidence in him, as a Saiasih.v of their sur-
plus "Produce," would inform them that he still gives bis
undivided attention to the

SALE OF WESTERN PRODUCE SUCH AS
Bacon, dm, iVheat, Ftathertr, Lard, Pea', Jlulter, Ac

The Augusta Market is one ot the best in the South, for
the sale of the above articles, there is always existing a
good demand for export and to supply home wants

Those he ha? not transacted business for, he would refer
to his numerous ctstomirs in East Tennessee, whoso busi
ness he has been attending toforthcUst eiirht years.

febU'54 lm T. W. FLEMMINO.
Aowusta, Geo , Jan. 1S54.

IMPORTANT ARRIVALS.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF PLANISHED ANDTHE TIN DISHES, with imperial covers, and wa-

ter Pans, comprising all sizes, from 10 to S3 inches, as ele-

gant as the most splendid Silver Plate, and 25 per cent,
cheaper than such ware has ever before been offered in
Nashville.

We have also at Ihe same low prices :
BEEFSTEAK DISHES, CHAFING DISnES,
SOUP TUREENS. OYSTER DISHES,
COFFEE URNS, PLATE HEATERS,
SOUP LADLES, COFFEE GREEQUES,

Jlritania Tea and Coffee Pots, Sugar and Cream Pots.
Also, now landing, Market Travelling, School and

Clothes Ra.kets, Oak, Cedar nnd Juniper wood Buckets
and Pails, Iron and Brass bound.

HAIR, IRON, II It ASS AND PLATED IRON SE1VES,
of all siz2S and descriptions.

Knife Boardsand Boxes, Measures, Barrel arid Half-barr-

Covers. Flour pails. Clothes Hampers. Moos and Mop-ha- n

dles, Slaw Cutters, Towel Stands, Hair Brooms, Wooden
Bowie, Clothes 1'ins, Dusting Urushes, Kice Doners, im
Balls, and Tea Mops.

A general assortment of IRON, WOODEN, TIN or WIL
LOW WAKe., seviceable tor houseKeepers,

Aleo, SELF HEATING SAD IKU.V, convenient plea- -
sant in use. economical in saving timi, labor and fuel, la- -

.
.,. , nea)'De5S

. mi from their weight give greater glots
to linen than the common Sad Irons.

In 1653. we sold 200 of theso Irons at S3 each. We
have now a large lot of them, greatly improved, which we
oner at ?2 each, and warrant them to perioral well or the
monev will be returned.

SNOW, MACKENZIE A CO.,
House Furnishing Store, 17 College street,

febIl-'5- 4 Nashville.

LADIES' PL'JIPAND THICK SOLE
FRENCH, MOROCCO, AND KID BOOTS.
T ADIES' French, Morocco, and Kid Welt Walking Shoes

li do Italian tloth, batm, lipd anil plain do;
do Kid Slippers, plain and tine;
do 1 rench Lasting W elt Excelsiors;
do French Morocco Slippers;

Misses and Children's thick soled Bootees. Just open
Cd by HAAlAUfc i UllUKUU,

febll '.'4 42 College street,

LADIES' BONNET 1EOXES
"TTE have just received another lot of Ladies' Bonnet

Iioies, single and double top.
RAMAGE A CHURCH,

febll '54 42 Collego street.

TUST RECEIVED A FINE ASSORTMENT
of Gentlemen's' furnishing goods, together with eve-

ry description of Cassimere, Vestings and Cloths. Ex-

perienced cutters and workmen aro employed at my estab-

lishment and gentlemen can rely on haviug their apparel
made when promised, and in the most Jasuionauie manner;
Uall at aiv u uu i,

jun24 '." t Cedar street
k "!AIM1 lr T. V-- CONNER. Phrsio-fathic- . or
V Botanic Physician, having returned from a recent

Visit oi business io iaiuorma, ugiuu ....v-- .
ini;t.i l'nl,!; tnitin" the satistac

tionbehas heretofore given will restore him
liberal with increased I'atronage. .

n ih rnmir of Union and Summer streets; Rest

denca 27 Summer street; between Broad and Church,

febV '54 3m.

DRUGS.

(Formerly of the ftmi, of Eicin, Broicn C: Co.,)
I i i.ui r..r.if. wim an enure new stnri--

JCL ljrugs Medicines, Paint, Oils, IVtfumery,
j Ac,--, Ac.on the site Cirincrlv occupied by the ola

""".no. is, uoiiege streci.. uiree uoor. trom un:on.

disoatcli.
SURGICAL HfSTRTJMEHTS,

" .
comprising J'ockct Cases, assorted: Pocket Vial Cases, ser- -
end Dew patterns; Speculuins, asserted; Midwife, Amputat- -
intr and Treoanniiiir Instrument, in Cases er seDarata
TooUi Foreep and Xevs; Steihescope?;Cnppcg Apparatus; getlierwiHi Machinery forSugar Mills and Cottoa Giac

Pnmps; Dissecting Instruments; Ac, Ac, Trnses """'wrBlFurnaces; embracing Qtttlrv- -

in Wery variety o complete assortment of everyjhicg,ns- -

j. u. Duy-- . ,43, touegesr.
fehll '51

w. INTER-
-

STRAINED iARD OIL. Sir
bblx just received by J.O.BROWN. '

fi H fc Jl 1 CA LS .A, large stock, and Horn the-bes- t

J manufactures, some exceedingly rare, never before
brought to this market Attention ofPhv$iciaas to this
iwrt of my stock is respectfully solicited.

febll-5- 4- j ri r.RntVV

COD LIVER OIL. Four gross, Rushton. Clark A.
s best article, warranted pure and fresh, just receiv- -

ed bv J.U.BKOWN.

BERJI U l)A AKKO W ltOOTWarrantedpure and fresh. A full supply at
fbll- - 54. J, G. BROWN3.

GOULAY BITTERS. A full supply,
J.O.UBOWN.

jtut receiv-febll--

PERFU3IERY in every style, French, Gennan and
Hair Oils, Pomades, Ac.. Ac

Tooth Powder and Paste. Pirer's Aromartie Vinegar,
Glenii's Rose Bears Oil, Bell Lavender, brown, and white
Windsor Soap, Barbers Soap in 1 lb bars, together with a
general assortment ofPlain and Fancy Soaps, Hair Brushes,
Ac, Ac. Shell and Buffalo Dressing and Fine Combs,
Ivory do. Powder Puffs and Boxes, Lilly White. Alabas-te- r,

Ac, Ac. febll-5- 4 J. (J. BROWN.

HARTS CARMINATIVE.- - Two grass, direct from
just received br

fsbll-:5- 1. J.G.BROWN.

PEKIN TEA COJIPANY.- -I haven full supply
best qualities of Teas, put up by this Company.

It is the same formerly kept by Ewin, Brown A Ca, which
gave such general satisfaction. The Ne Plus Ultra Black
Tea and Plantation Imperial are thought to be superior to
any in this market; also. Teas in small caddies of 2 lbs
each. J.G.BROWN.

febla

SEYMOUR'S GALVANIC SUPPORTERS
highly recommended by those who have

used them, and by several physicians of this city; all sizes
constantly ou hand. Also, Mrs. Coles, and Marsh's and
Mrs. Betts" Supporters, a full assortment.
. febll J. G. BROWN.
WINDOW GLASS-.- V large lot of alUizeZ Also:' ' Glass Ware, Ac, alnavs

"
on Land.

febl2 J. G. BROWN.
IjA N I) ItET J lS GARDEN SEEDS!

SEVEN THOUSAND Papers new Crop Garden Seed,
and warranted fresh, Ac, comprising oil

the varieties brought to this market Extra Early Peas,
Peas, Six week beans. Clove Onions, Ac, by the

Gallon. Also, Cabbage, Button Onions, Ac. Ac, by tho
pound. J. G. BROWN,

febl2 No. 42, College Street
iUCir.VND ELEGANT X'URS

AT FRANCISCO A WHIT.MAN'S. There are lewar,
in which the unpractised eye is more liable to be

deceived than in Furs.
There may be a variation of several dollars in two Muffs,

or Victorines, and vet nine persons out of ten may be una-bt- e
to defect the difference when theyviciv them apart from

each other, at Francisco A Whitman's Hal Store, No 23 Pub-
lic Siiuare, the Ladies' can rely upon getting a guod article
that shall be in all tespects what it is recommended to be,
imd "t a reasonable price. Our stock is very large and well
rassortsl, consisting of Hudson Bay Sable, Canada Sable,
Superior Sets of Stone Marten. Lynx Fitch Badgers, and all
the lower grades of Furs, made Up in the most fashionable
manner.

OUR HOLIDAY STYLE.

ACCORDING
to our regular custom, we introduce this

Hat A new and original style, and
gotten up in the most elegant manner. We feel assured that
it is but to be seen to be admired.

FRANCISCO A WHITMAN,
decIO Fashionable Hatters. No. 23 Public Square.

ARENTS AND GUARDIANS Are invited to1) call and examine the beautiful assortment of chil-
dren's and infant's Hats and Caps of the latest and most
approved styles, which are for sale at the splendid hat es-

tablishment of FRANCISCO A WHITMAN".
declO No.2S, Public Square.

TITHE .11 ETROPOL1TAN II AlWThosepersMis
JL who wish a neat and comfortable business Hat, would

do well to call and examine those beautiful new styles that
we have just received. FRANCISCO A WHITMAN.

decIO 23. Public Square.

PATENT TWO HEATER SMOOTHING
IRON.

Irons were exhibited at the Great National FairTHESE Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute, at Washing
ton, when it was said of them, they were so far ahead of all
others that nothiny ij turt. An ordinary fire is sufficient
fqr heating them they are always clean they are highly
polished, the surfaee U true in short, they make the labor
ofthe laundress a pleasure. Price $1 5o each. For sale
wholesale or ret--t br A MORRISON A O O.

X. RHOOEJ, II. T. KACEX, W. E. CVSO.V,

Late of Tenn. Lite of Nashville, Late of Columbia

RHODES, HAG EN & CO.,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

X. 84 Sytaiiiore Street, Fast tide, Zelotu Secoinf,
CV.V6V.VX4 77.

Will give special attention to Forwarding Goods, Pro
duce, etc ; also to the purchase and sale of all kinds of Pro-
duce, nnd articles of Cincinnati and FiTrsccim Manufac-
tures.

liefer to Nashville Merchants generally.
JAMES COLLINSACO, Pittsbunr. Forwanline Atrents.

jan 4 d t w A w Cm.

DWELLING HOUSE FORSALE.
A NEAT URICK HOUSE, with eight rooms, Ac, in

South Nashville, oonosite the new University; The
lot fronU sixty feet on Market street, runs back upwards of
three-hundre- feet, and iroctg sixty feet on College sirct,
and will be divided into two lots if desired bv purchasers.

. , ... . . , ,4 i :.. i. t t i -

Cherrystreet, to it W. BROWN,
leoi oi Heal Estate Aent

NEGRO AVOJVAN FOR HIRE.
A GOOD COOK, house servant, Ac, with two children.

I prefer hiring to persons living in the country, and
will hire in the city only at an unusually good place. Ap--1
ply at No. 6S, Cherry st, to

fcblO Real Estate Acent,
idwi:llings for sale.

TWO Dwellings, four rooms each, one Brick, the other
Nos. Oil and CI, Summerst, near Broad . Said

property is exempt from taxes, convenient to business, and
will be fold on liberal term.?. The brick house is a new'
and taitybuilding. Apply at No. 63)f, Cherry st.. to

It W. BROWN,
feblO Ileal Estate Agent.

U' ll.I. H' 11 1 tf.l.'lXt
N HAND, a fine assortment of

V French and American Paper
Hangings for Parlors, Halls, Dining
Rooms, Chambers. Ac

ALSO, a large lot of cheap unglazed Iiipers, Bordenr
Fire Screens, Window Curtains. Ac. at

KLAUAS A GORUEY,
Nashville Wall Paper Store, No. 2 Colle-- ft

N. B. Paper HanirincproinDtlr attended to. warfanteJ
done in the best manner. jan20 '54.

NASHVILLE STEAM STONE WORKS,
SAMUEL UASLAM, PROI'UICTOR.

WalmtCbovc, JErEusu.-Sr..NASHviu.- i' Trxx.
THE subscriber takes this method of returning his most

thanks to his friendi, and the public generallv
fur the patronage he has already received, and would say
io inemuiai lie lsuowame in lurmsii all kiudsnf cut stoic
fencing, capping, sills, steps, Ac, Ac. '

r iiiSgins.- - aweu, Dush hammered and selffacol. ,
Pbices -- Sawed, tbreeinclies thick $-- per square ard.'

BaJi lminmerUve " - a " "
, two " "

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended to.. dec ly
OFFICE LITTLE MIAMI AND COLUMBUS AND

XENIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

FREIGHT DE PA R TMEXT
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

ClXCixVATT VK in ic-- .i

rpHE difficulties which have so Ion existed at Eais hay
i jnc ncen removed, wn are now t ;t

Freight to New York via Lake Shore, and New York and
Erie Railroad. Goods consisned to my nrlilrp will l.
fonvarded with the least Dossible ilct.it- - All rnfVamom
must be legibly and definitely marked, as to wei'cht. con- -
Biuev, ueBuuauuu, ac, J. li. UIJJUONS,

feh!5-l- m FreiehtAsent.
Auction Wale Ol'lCenl Estate.

ON Saturday tha25th inst, I will offer for Sale at the
Court-Houj- 40 beautiful building LOTS, in Owen's

plat of Iiuena Vista property. All persous desirous of pur--
cnasing cueap grouna convenient to me city, tor the pur--
iuw iu uuimui; juio vs suitui rcsiuences in as ueaiiny a
oca! ion as there is in the State, would do well to examine

the above, and embrace this opportunity, as they may be
assured that they will be raid without reserve. Terms
one half cash, balance in twelve months without interest.
For particulars apply to K. A. BALLOWE,

f,bl3 Genl Agt, No. 17, Deaderick st
TEAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!!

JUST received from a regular importer ofTEAS in

500 lbs Imperial and Gun Powder Teas;
100 " do;

Fresh and ofa superior quality for sale by
feblfi K- - BELL; College st.

J. At J. C. CONROY,
NO. 52 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK,

VTTOULD call the attention 01 dealers to their largo
1 Y assonmeni 01 rismnrr lactic, or thr. h nn.iii;..

and most desirable varieties, viz: Salmon, Lake and Trout
Flias; Floits, Lines, Nets, Reels and Rods of all kinds and
varieties, Ac. Ac

A large stock of first quality 0r Conroy's celebrated
LIMERICK HOOKS.

A general assortment of Fishing Rods of their owa manu-
facture; like and Drag Nets in every variety, Ac; all ofthe
best kind and at the lowest prices. A..liberal discount to
the trade. rjan2i.-'5-- t. Sm.

1

- Afb'ROAD HACIHKERy. f '

every uesenirtiou ofwotk apperWu,, to kaKoZT
. STEAM Eaot-SES- .

boilers of the best Tenrtevee Iron.
1 HAiv MILLS.' .MacJauery .complete- - for firtinr on SashorCIWJsl- -
j npjetc;'Witl thq cewast and most (pprdved medeo. '

GRIST 1IIIJS.
Eufnet smd'Machinerf made for all sizes, complete? .

iadtrt for blast. 'Ad
p . ROLLING MILLS.

tngines, CastlronBolIefs, and all machmerr for HeO-i- ng

Mills complete made at shortest notice.
BRASS AND IRON CASTING.

Of any description, with shafting; mill gearing? witer
wheely, vait iron Bank Tanlts, Ac, Ac, made jto rrder.

Address JonxTuoursox. Agent, (who is'apractical s
cheaist),cr the undersigned. JOHN' B. JOHNSON,

jun21 ly b. President.

AUCTIOK
' EARGE AUCTION SALE

OS QSNTTK7IENS CIOTKINS AND FURNISHINa

GOODS,
BT R. H. B R O OKWA Tf

WE will sell on ths lith.day of MARCH, rrithoat
the largest and best selected Stock of SPRINO

AND SUMMER CLOTHING- ever offered in this market:
consisting or over TWENTY THOUSAND GARMENTS.
APPRlIVED,YLES1UClC,Dred " th8 mlst

Country Merchant are solicited to examino thisSUck.
where Uey wnr find everything in the way of gentleraeo'a
wear, suited to their trade. Our Stock comprises also a
complete assortment of FINK GOODit. suited to Citvtrade.

R.ILBR0CKWAY.
NashvillejFeb. 11, lKtf. No. 71, Public Sqtre.

FUTURE SATps,

FRIDAY,... ..MARCH, IT.
FKI DAY, ........ ...APRUi.14.
FRIDAY, MAY, 1.FRIDAY pw

febll dwitnvtd.
SOJIETJUNG NEW IN THE "U.VT". BE.

I'ARTMENT.

WATERFIELD A WALKER, No. 25. Public Sqwre.
some beautiful styles of Hata for

gentlemen; of the most unique and tasteful designs. Gen-
tlemen who wish something new and elegant are invited to
call and examine their Stock of fine SOFT CASSIMERK
HATS, the most beautiful assortment ever offered in tho
city .

'ebU'54 WATERFIELD A WALKER'S.
FOR THE "LITTLE ONES."

WE have jnst received a largo assortment tf the most
elegant Fancy Hats and Caps ever offered in any ci-

ty. They need only be seen to be admired.
febnjJi WATERFIELD A WALKER.

TO 31 ERCHANTS !
MERCHANTS in the cily or country, are respectfully

and examine our Stock and prices, it
will "pool them up-- Wuebs and How to make tbeir pur
chases.

febll '54 WATERFIELD A WALKER.
NOTICE, EXTRA I

V7"H nrm" rrcPjrcd to receive orders for the Ne-- y

V v Style Gentleman's Dress Hat ibr the Spring of
1854. Already the orders are fast crowding in, and wa
would just hint that they who call first are first terred. A
word to the wise it sufficient'

febl I '54 WATERFIELD A WALKER.
City Hat and Cap Store, 2 North Side the Square, next to

Oowdcy's.

"VTEGROES FOR SALE. Three No. I young Ne-J-L

gro Men.
1 Man 33 years oldr -
1 " 52 ' -
1 No. I boy 15 years old;
4 " girb, 18 to22 jearsold; "
2 women 50 years old, superior cooks:
1 " 40 "

One ofthe men is a superior cervant, is not sold for any
fault, and will not be sold to any person living out of th
county.

Persons wanting good servants for their own use would
do well to give us a call.

febll '51 GLOVER X BOYD.

QlTUATtON WANTED An experienced young
O man 1 5 or 20 years old, oi steady, moral habits, wish-
es to get a situation as clerk, in a respectable mercantile
establishment He was raised near the city is of respec-
table tainUy ,and will give good reference it to his charac-
ter tor honesty aiid industry. Apply immediately to

feb'J'54 GLOVER A BOYD.

BOARDING HOUSE We aro keeping a first
atNiv 33 Cedar street, under

the superintendence of Dr. AW. A. Huns and Lad r.j"'M DAUBS A PORTER.

WANTED AT THE UNION COACH FACTORY,
O HARNESS Makers.

i 1 ood Painter, that understands Ornamenting.
1 Coach Trimmer.
1 Body Maker.

IRA A. STOUT, x CO.. Proprietors.
febll f4 Im No. 5 Clark st. No. 8 Sjaingst.

' PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY

"OF
K A 8 7 FDR B, CONN.

Capital-Stock-
, AnntuI Premiums and Westarn Fund

$I,0OO,00O:
INCORPORATED 1825.

Policies of insurance issued at ail times on the most farct.
able terms, against

LOSS OR DAMAGE
Br FIRE, OR THE" . PERILS OF NAVIGATION,

by UND3LEY A CROCKETT,
Agents for Nashville'and lVividgon County. Ifeb?.

THE MUTUAL PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

OFFICE on Cedar street, idjoining the Post Office, and
the Verandah, will insure on, the mutual prin-

ciple, Hirases; Merchandize, Ac.agninstLosspr Damage by
Fire; Stcambpats ou any of the Western waters against the
Hazards oflnland. Navigation and the Cargoes of VeMelsof
every description against tho Perils of tho Seas and Rivers.
Also, the Lives Of tiersons In cood health, for a ihii-I- a vear.
for a term ofyears, or 'during life. Also, Bank Notes trans-
mitted ter mail.

All persons fiavin"; their lives or property insured in this
Institution, ore entitleil to a full participation in all the prof-it- s,

without any liability to loss beyond the amount of Pre-
miums which they may pay.

Ji. s. 1'ii.rnfclt President,
J.B. JOHNSON, Vice President(1J. F. WitAit-o-y. Secretary. jml

TENNESSEE MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY. CAPITAL 150,000.

OFFICE on the North fide of tbo Public Square, midway
th Nashville Inn and the Planter's Bank.

They will make insurance on Houses and Good a of every de
scription against urc; on aieamuoais ana utrgo against Drs
and the risk of the river; on the Cargo of Keel Boats and
other river crafts, and on sea vessel and other cargoes; on
the usual terms. JOHN M. II1XL, President.

Josiru Vacu, Secretary.
DiRtcTORA A! Alltsou. John M Hill, F IJ Fogg.O M

Fogg, Jame Correr, Jno M Bass, Joseph Woods; Samue
Seay. Matthew Watson, J J White, Jacob McGavock.

janl
RORE DE.CHAJIURE.

JUST received a supply of handsome Rocs De
at various prices, forsale br

febii Myers a'Mcgill.

U.1IBRELLAS.
Q ECE1VED thii day, a lot ofSUk and Gingliam Umbrel- -

JLk las, lor sale by MYERS A Met! ILL.

FORTE MONIES.
this day, a fine assortment of rorte Monies,

RECEIVED MYERS A McGIL .
lidics'and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,No. 56 Col-

lege Street. febtt
OAP 1(W BOXES No. I Soap, received for sale by

STEWART WEAKLEY,
feblS No. 8, Broadway.

pt LOVER AND FIELD SEEDS 00 BARRELS

(J Clover Seed, 1 00 hush, Orchard Grass, 100 bushels
Blue Grass, bbls Timothy Seed. For sale by

STEWART A WEAKLEY,
feblS No. 8, Broadway.

ONION SE'IS 10 DHLS received and for sate by
STEWART A WEAKU5Y,

febl 5 No. 8, Broadway.

ItANHERItlliS 10 BARRELS jest received fromC Cincinnati and forsale by
STEWART A WEAKLEY,

feblS No. 8. Broadivay.

LARD Oil. 25 BUI of superior quality, jtwt
per Cumberland Valley, and forsale bt

STEWART A WEAKLEY,
feblS No. 3. Broad st

FRUIT SO BONES Pie Frnit received and for1)IE by STEWART A WEAKLEU
feh!5 No. 8, Broad st

UCKWHEAT FLOUR-- 50 BAGS received and

for sale by STEWART A WEAKLE1.
feb!5- - No. 8. Broad t

rfEAS 10 HA1J Chests Imperial and Uunpowdw

JL Teas in metal ic packages. . ,
5 halfchesU Black

feb!5
yq.g.-Broad-

OtINDRIES- -5 BOXES Essence of Coffee;

)5 5 boxes Ground Coffee;

boxes Ground Vevpfi; ,
, 10..bb..SAhnond,.ntoream?for

feblS
" No. 8, Broad it

te


